The work-system design stage of production system life cycle (PSLC) mainly provides structure to the productivity of an organisation. It fundamentally involves the job design, worker compensation and work study. The design of work-system is not an easy task for the managers as it is affected by a number of factors hereby known as quality enabled factors (QEFs). QEFs are those factors whose consideration will lead to the better design of work-system. The ultimate need is to analyse the behaviour of these QEFs for their effective utilisation in the work-system design. The main objective of this paper is to recognise the mutual interaction of these QEFs and recognise the 'influencing QEFs' (i.e., which influence the other QEFs) and the 'influenced QEFs' (i.e., which are influenced by other QEFs). In the current work, these QEFs have been recognised through the literature analysis and expert opinions and interpretive structural modelling (ISM) approach has been utilised in analysing their mutual interaction. Afterwards, MIMBI (where MI = measure of influencing; MBI = measure of being influenced) analysis has been applied to identify the key QEFs. At last, an integrated model based on ISM and MIMBI analysis has been developed for the effective utilisation of QEFs in the work-system design.
Introduction
The objective of a manufacturing organisation is to produce goods and to earn more and more profit. For this, organisation has to transform the various inputs such as human resources, materials, money, energy, information, etc., into useful outputs like finished products with the required quality and quantity (Attri and Grover, 2012) . This transformation of inputs into useful output is accomplished by the production system. Within the life cycle of production system ( Figure 1 ) the top and middle management of the organisation has to develop several strategies for designing the different systems such as product design, process design, facility location, facility layout, quality control system, scheduling system, inventory control system, production planning system, work-system design, etc. These systems develop the platform for the efficient working of the production system.
• to identify QEFs affecting the work-system design stage of production system life cycle • to institute relationships among these QEFs using ISM approach
• to classify these QEFs into different categories using MIMBI analysis
• to develop integrated model on the basis of ISM and MIMBI analysis
• to discuss managerial implication of this research
• to suggest the directions for future research.
Identification of QEFs affecting the work-system design stage
Section 2 starts with the overview of key activities involved in the work-system design stage of PSLC. Table 1 shows the key parameters of work-system design stage. Afterwards, QEFs affecting the work-system design stage were recognised as presented in Figure 2 . Table 1 Key parameters of work-system design stage
Stage name Activities Department involved

Role of department Major considerations
Work-system design
Job design
Production department
• Defining the contents of a job • To lay down the compensation rules • To provide guidance to production department regarding wage and incentive schemes Production department
• Deciding the wage and incentive plans to be adopted under the guidance of top management The details of QEFs (epitomised in Figure 2 ) are as follows:
• Determination of accurate way for work accomplishment: The job designer must specify the accurate way for accomplishing a particular work or task. He should aim at elimination of unnecessary operations in order to achieve the best method of performing the task.
• Proper evaluation of performance: Evaluation of performance is also known as work measurement. In this, time taken for the accomplishment of a particular task is compared with the standard time of accomplishing that particular task. The standard time is the time taken by a qualified operator, working at a sustainable pace by using the appropriate tools and process, to perform a particular task. The major techniques of work measurement are a time study b standard data c predetermined time systems d work sampling.
• Accurate way for compensating the work-force: Compensation of work-force is the main part of work-system design. It refers to the way by which the work-force is compensated in the organisation. Workers must get adequate compensation structure for performing a particular job in the organisation. For this, organisations need to develop proper compensation systems to emphasise the behaviours desirable to meet the company's objectives. Compensation systems are usually based either on time spent working or on output generated.
• Application of graphical tools in work system design: Graphical tools such as charts (outline process chart, flow process chart, two handed process chart, multiple activity chart and simultaneous motion cycle chart), diagrams (flow diagram, string diagram) and pahotographic aids (cyclegraph, chrono-cyclegraph) are most widely used for recording the activities to be performed for accomplishment of a particular work. The appropriate graphical tool must be selected for the recording a particular activity.
• Proper selection of processes for setting standard times: The commonly used processes for setting standard times are the time study, elemental time data, predetermined time data, and work sampling. The job designer should select the best process for setting the standard time for a particular job or task.
• Accurate determination of mental and physical characteristics of the workforce: The job designer must have enough capability to determine the mental and physical characteristics of the workforce performing a particular task. Furthermore, he should examine the competence of the individual workforce to perform a specific task.
• Good knowledge of the work to be performed: The job designer must have the good knowledge of the job requirements such as education, experience, skill, working environment, etc. Moreover, he should also decide the requirement of any special training for the performance of a particular task or work.
• Proper application of job enlargement: Job enlargement generally involves the creation of certain adjustments in the job to be performed in order to make it more interesting for the work-force. Job can be enlarged either horizontally or vertically. A job is said to be enlarged horizontally when the work-force performs a variety of tasks, while it is enlarged vertically when work-force is involved in development, establishing and reviewing his specific work (Chase and Aquilano, 1977) . It considers the inclusion of different tasks along with the addition of interest to the work but it may or may not provide work-force more responsibility (DuBrin, 2006; Mbadou and Mbohwa, 2013) .
• Stipulating the correct work to an individual or group: Job design basically involves the specifying the work or a particular activity to an individual or group in an organisation. The job designer should stipulate the correct job or work to the individuals or groups while ascertaining himself that developed work assignments meets the requirement of the organisation, technology and individual requirements of work force.
• Well defined role & objectives of individual workforce: The role & objectives of individual workforce must be clearly defined by the job designer. The individual must know what he has to perform, which tool, devices he has to use and in what manner job has to be performed. The work cycle in which individual has to perform the work should be optimum length.
• Full commitment and support from the workforce: The job designer must design each job by considering the capability, skill, physical characteristics of the workforce along with the requirements of the job. Besides this, there should be no conflict between the needs of worker and the requirements of the job. Conflict may result into resistance from the workforce for performing a particular task.
• Assessment of technical feasibility: The technical feasibility of a job is the degree to which an individual or group is physically and mentally able to perform the particular job (Reid and Sanders, 2011 ).
• Assessment of economic feasibility: The economic feasibility of a job is the degree to which the value a job adds and the cost of having the job done create profit for the organisation (Reid and Sanders, 2011) .
• Assessment of behavioural feasibility: The behavioural feasibility of a job is the degree to which an employee derives intrinsic satisfaction from doing the job (Reid and Sanders, 2011) .
After the identification of QEFs, a questionnaire was developed to know the impact of these QEFs in the work-system design stage of PSLC. The questionnaire was designed on the five point Likert scale. On this 1-5 scale, 1 resembles to less important and 5 resembles to the high important. Then, this questionnaire was circulated with a covering letter to 50 Indian manufacturing organisations. Most of these organisations were from the northern part of the India. In the questionnaire, the respondents were requested to signify the importance of each QEF in the work-system design stage on the 1-5 scale. The respondents were selected on the basis of their experience (five years or more). Moreover, the respondents were also requested to indicate any missing important QEFs in the questionnaire. But, no additional QEF was reported in the survey. Therefore, only 14 QEFs were further used for ISM and MIMBI analysis.
The response rate of the survey was 60% as only 30 filled questionnaires were received. The statistics of the survey obtained through the questionnaire are presented in the pie-charts as presented in Figure 3 . The statistical analysis of the received questionnaires was done with the help of SPSS software as presented in Table 2 . 
ISM approach
ISM is a methodology which assists in the better understanding of multifaceted problems dealing with a large number of interactive elements (Ojha et al., 2014) . These elements are generally found by the extensive literature review, expert's opinions (academia and industrial) and management approaches such as brain storming process, etc. ISM approach develops a hierarchical model by establishing the casual relationships between the identified elements of the problem. This developed ISM model helps in the better understanding of the problem or issue under consideration. ISM approach can be utilised by individuals as well as by the group (Diabat et al., 2014; Attri et al., 2013a , 2013b , Raj and Attri, 2011 . ISM approach is an interpretive process as it utilises the group judgement for deciding the nature and direction of relationship among the identified elements of a problem (Attri et al., 2013c; Raj et al., 2012; Attri and Grover, 2015b) . ISM approach has been used by a number of researcher's from its inception in numerous fields of science, engineering, technology and management. As the published literature of application of ISM is very capacious and varied, so few recent applications of ISM approach has been tabulated in Table 3 . Step 1 Identification of elements or factors (QEFs in the present case) affecting the problem or issue under consideration.
Step 2 Establishment of contextual relationship among the QEFs (identified in step 1).
Step 3 Development of structural self-interaction matrix (SSIM) for the QEFs. This indicates the pair-wise relationships among the QEFs identified in step 1.
Step 4 Development of reachability matrix from SSIM (obtained in step 3) and checking of reachability matrix for transitivity.
Step 5 Partitioning of reachability matrix (obtained in step 4) into different levels.
Step 6 Development of digraph (also known as directed graph) on the basis of relationships obtained in reachability matrix after removing the transitive links.
Step 7 Development of ISM model from the digraph (obtained in step 6) after switching QEFs nodes with statements.
Step 8 Checking for conceptual inconsistency in ISM model (developed in step 7) and carry out necessary modifications as per requirement.
Model development
The various steps (carried out as per steps of ISM methodology described in Section 3) which leads to the development of ISM-based model for the work-system design stage of PSLC are as follows:
Structural self-interaction matrix
In ISM approach, expert's opinions are utilised for the development of contextual relationships among the QEFs related to an issue or problem. For this purpose, questionnaire or various management techniques such as brain storming, nominal technique, etc., may be utilised for the establishment of relationship. In this paper, questionnaire is used for the developing the relationship between the work-system design stage QEFs. The questionnaire was circulated to the five experts (three from industry and two from academia) for determining the nature and direction of the relationship among the QEFs. These experts were quite conversant with the production system and were having more than five years' experience. The relationships between the QEFs were finalised on the basis of the questionnaire responses. 
Good knowledge of the work to be performed
Proper application of job enlargement
Stipulating the correct work to an individual or group
Well defined role and objectives of individual workforce
Full commitment and support from the workforce The relationship between any two QEFs (i and j) was decided, if the relationship between that QEFs was ascertained by the three experts in the questionnaire. On the basis of the contextual relationship between the QEFs, SSIM was developed (Table 4) . SSIM basically shows the direction of relationship between the QEFs (i and j). Following four symbols are used for the development of SSIM.
V QEF i will influence QEF j A QEF i will influence by QEF j X QEFs i and j will influence each other O QEFs i and j are unconnected.
Reachability matrix
Reachability matrix is developed by carrying out the following steps:
a Development of initial reachability matrix: In this step, SSIM is transformed into a binary matrix. In other words, symbols of SSIM, i.e., V, A, X and O are replaced by binary digits, i.e., 0 and 1 as per the case.
The replacement of SSIM symbols are carried out by using Table 5 .
b Development of final reachability matrix: In this step, final reachability matrix is developed by incorporating the transitivities in the initial reachability matrix (Table 6 ) as presented in Table 7 . Transitivity is considered as the basic assumption in the ISM methodology. It can be understood easily with the help of Figure 4 .
Table 5
Rules for replacement of SSIM symbols
Entry in SSIM Value of (i, j) entry in reachability matrix
Value of (j, i) entry in reachability matrix
Following the rules given in Table 5 , initial reachability matrix (Table 6 ) is developed. 
Level partitions
The partition of levels is done by carrying out the following steps a Find the reachability set for each QEF from the final reachability matrix. The reachability set entails of the QEF itself along with the other QEFs which may be influenced by that factor.
b Find the antecedent set for each QEF from the final reachability matrix. The antecedent set entails of the QEF itself along with other QEFs which may influence this factor.
c Find the intersection set for each QEF. Intersection set entails the common QEFs of reachability set and antecedent set.
d Find the QEFs for which the reachability set and intersection set are similar. The QEFs for which these sets are similar will occupy the top-level in the ISM hierarchy. These top-level QEFs will not help in achieving any other QEFs above their own level in the ISM hierarchy. e Separate the top-level QEFs from the other QEFs.
f Repeat the same procedure (step a to step f) to find the next level QEFs in the ISM hierarchy.
g Continue the same process (step a to step g) till level of each QEF is identified.
These identified levels of each QEFs help in the development of digraph along with the ISM model. The process of level partition is carried out in seven iterations as shown in Tables 8 to 14 . 
Development of digraph and ISM model
The levels of the work-system design stage QEFs identified in partition step (Section 4.3) along with the final reachability matrix (Table 7) are used for the development of structural model known as directed graph or digraph. Digraph is basically the graphical representation of QEFs, their directed relationships, and hierarchical levels (Khurana et al., 2010; Debata et al., 2013) . Digraph ( Figure 5 ) is generated by means of vertices or nodes and lines of edges. In this figure, links between the various QEFs is shown along with its associated direction. After the development of digraph, it is transformed into the ISM model ( Figure 6 ) by eliminating all transitivities from the digraph ( Figure 5 ). 
MIMBI analysis
MIMBI analysis (where MI = measure of influencing; MBI = measure of being influenced) is mainly used for understanding the relationship dynamics among the factors (QEFs in the present case) related to an issue (More and Basu, 2013) . For this purpose, measure of influencing (MI) and measure of being influenced (MBI) for each QEF is computed from the final reachability matrix (Table 7) . MI for a QEF can be computed by totalling the number of QEF influencing that particular QEF along with itself while MBI for a QEF is computed by totalling the number of QEF by which this particular QEF is being influenced along with itself.
In order to perform MIMBI analysis, final reachability matrix (Table 7) is converted in its conical form (Table 15 ). This conical matrix contains most '0' elements in the upper half diagonal and most '1' elements in the lower half diagonal of the matrix. Table  15 can be obtained by clubbing the QEFs across the rows and columns of the final reachability matrix in the same label. Table 15 also shows the ranking of the QEFs on the basis of their MI and MBI values. 
Measures of being influenced (MBI)
The MI and MBI values of QEFs are shown in Table 15 . Afterwards, MIMBI diagram is generated as shown in Figure 7 . MIMBI diagram (Figure 7 ) has been distributed into four clusters in which first cluster embraces 'autonomous QEFs', second cluster embraces 'dependent QEFs', third cluster embraces 'linkage QEFs' and fourth cluster embraces 'independent QEFs'.
Integrated model
In this section, an integrated model (Figure 8 ) based on ISM and MIMBI analysis has been developed by using the MI and MBI values of the QEFs. For this purpose, effectiveness for each QEF has been computed as shown in Table 16 . It is computed by deducting the MI values from the MBI values for each QEF. In Figure 8 , the QEFs having higher effectiveness are placed at the bottom level of the integrated model while the QEFs having lower effectiveness are situated at the top level of the integrated model. It may be noted here that the QEFs which are positioned at the lowest position of the integrated model would aid to attain the other QEFs positioned above their own level. 
Discussion and conclusions
This study was focused on the identification and analysis of QEFs affecting the work-system design stage of the production system life cycle (PSLC). Various QEFs of work-system design have been recognised by literature analysis and expert opinions. All the identified QEFs were found to be significant in the Indian manufacturing organisations. A structural model (ISM model) has been developed for the QEFs using the ISM approach. Then MIMBI analysis has been carried out to analyse these QEFs. MIMBI diagram has been constructed for the QEFs. The QEFs of work-system design stage has classified the QEFs into four categories namely autonomous, dependent, linkage, and independent according to their MI and MBI values. Furthermore, an integrated model (based on ISM-MIMBI analysis) has also been developed. The valuable insights emerged from this research work are as follows:
Insights based on ISM model
ISM model (Figure 6 ) reveals that 'good knowledge of the work to be performed', 'application of graphical tools in work system design', 'assessment of economic feasibility', 'determination of accurate way for work accomplishment' are the low level QEFs. These QEFs are having strong MI values but weak MBI values. These QEFs highly influence the other QEFs above their own level. QEFs such as 'accurate determination of mental and physical characteristics of the workforce', 'assessment of behavioural feasibility', 'full commitment and support from the workforce' are the top level QEFs. These QEFs will not influence the other QEFs above their level in the ISM hierarchy. The value of MBI increases from left to right, whereas MI values increase from top to bottom. So, QEFs positioned at the top of the ISM model are of less significance, whereas the QEFs positioned at the bottom of the ISM hierarchy are comparatively of high prominence. Remaining ones are the middle level QEFs.
Insights based on MIMBI diagram
MIMBI diagram (Figure 7 ) reveals that 'proper selection of processes for setting standard times' is the autonomous QEFs. These QEFs are fairly disengaged from the system, with which they have little associations. QEFs such as 'full commitment and support from the workforce', 'well defined role and objectives of individual workforce', 'stipulating the correct work to an individual or group', 'assessment of behavioural feasibility', 'accurate way for compensating the work-force' are the dependent QEFs. These QEFs are weak MI values but strongly depend on one another. So, the managers should take special care for handling these QEFs. QEFs such as 'accurate determination of mental and physical characteristics of the workforce', 'proper application of job enlargement', 'assessment of technical feasibility', 'proper evaluation of performance' are the linkage QEFs. These QEFs are having strong MI values as well as strong MBI values. If these QEFs are utilised properly they can lead to the effective design of work-system. But, their utilisation depends heavily on other QEFs. MIMBI diagram also reveals that 'good knowledge of the work to be performed', 'application of graphical tools in work system design', 'determination of accurate way for work accomplishment', 'assessment of economic feasibility' are the independent QEFs. These QEFs are having strong MI values but weak MBI values. They may be treated as the 'significant QEFs' for the effective work-system design.
Insights based on integrated model
QEFs such as 'good knowledge of the work to be performed', 'application of graphical tools in work system design', 'determination of accurate way for work accomplishment', 'assessment of economic feasibility' are the bottom level QEFs. 'Full commitment and support from the workforce', 'assessment of behavioural feasibility' and 'accurate way for compensating the work-force' are the top level QEFs. Remaining are the middle-level QEFs.
Major contributions
The major contributions of the present research work are as follows:
• It attempts to recognise the important QEFs of work-system design stage of PSLC.
This work presumes significance because it deliberates the interrelationships among the QEFs of work-system design stage and offers prospect for the manufacturing managers to effectively design the work-system.
• A vital verdict of present research is that good knowledge of the work to be performed, application of graphical tools in work system design, determination of accurate way for work accomplishment and assessment of economic feasibility are the crucial QEFs of work-system design. These QEFs are having strong MI values and may be treated as the essence foundations of all other QEFs.
• The QEFs with high MI values are of more strategic orientation and affects the other QEFs. Thus, management needs to give principal attention to these QEFs.
• The ISM model developed for analysing and signifying the inter-relationships among the QEFs of work-system design stage is simple and easy to comprehend.
• The QEFs recognised are moderately general and can be easily utilised for any type of manufacturing organisations.
Managerial implications
ISM approach is a graph theoretic approach which is most widely utilised for the developing the map of relationships among the factors or variables (QEFs in the present case) involved in any issue. The theoretical implication of this approach is that it transforms a multi-faceted system into an ordered model consisting of various levels. The practical implication of ISM approach lies in the utilisation of practical experience and knowledge of managers or experts for developing such hypothetical models.
The present work provides an insight about the QEFs affecting the work-system design stage of PSLC. The developed ISM model can be utilised for prioritising the QEFs in order to effectively design the work-system. The classification done by using the MIMBI analysis helps the manufacturing managers of the organisation to develop proper strategies for effecting dealing the QEFs of different categories.
Limitations and scope for future research
The present work has some limitations. First, the developed ISM model is not statistically validated. Second, the ISM model has been developed on the inputs of select experts and this may lead to biasness. In future, structural equation modelling (SEM) approaches or path analysis can be utilised for testing the validity of the developed integrated model of work-system design QEFs. SEM approach has the capability to test such developed hypothetical models but it fails to develop the initial ISM model.
